[Influence of the supporting mechanism of removable partial denture on the stomatognathic system].
The connecting rigidity of the retainer and the denture supporting area may influence the distribution of the occlusal load. Three types of retainers (wrought wire clasp, Akers cast clasp and conical crown telescopic retainer) and three outline forms of denture bases designed for distal extension removable partial dentures were assessed in six patients with Kennedy Class II situations. To evaluate the influence of oral function, mandibular displacement, abutment tooth displacement, and denture base exerted pressure were measured simultaneously during maximum voluntary clenching. The mandibular displacement increased when the connecting rigidity decreased or the size of the denture base was reduced. The abutment tooth displacement increased as the denture base was reduced with the Akers clasp. The denture base pressure increased as the denture base reduced with the wrought wire clasp. The conical crown telescopic retainer did not cause overloading to the supporting tissues even when the denture base was reduced. It was also revealed that the abutment tooth tended to displace distally when a distal occlusal rest was prepared on the abutment tooth.